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# Journals and Libraries through Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before E-journals</th>
<th>E-journals</th>
<th>Open Access Journals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Collections of paper journals</td>
<td>- A massive collection of e-journals</td>
<td>- Free access for all users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- slower research cycle</td>
<td>- Simplification of the research process (literature immediately available)</td>
<td>- Social responsible behaviour (free access to all)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The bound volumes of newspapers in stacks</td>
<td>- Easy and quickly accessibility</td>
<td>- Increases citations of publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The library pays subscriptions</td>
<td>- The library pays a subscription (consortia)</td>
<td>- Enhances the visibility of scientific work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Awareness of new e-resources</td>
<td>Problems:</td>
<td>Problems:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- stagnation of library budgets</td>
<td>- Financing of publication in the open access (APC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- management of collection of newspapers losing its importance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LERU – The League of European Research Universities (1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC LIBRARY (provides website advice/information)</th>
<th>„OA team“</th>
<th>Provide assistance in the publication in open access</th>
<th>Provides assistance in managing the research data</th>
<th>Concerns for the institutional repository</th>
<th>Library / university has a fund to finance publishing in OA</th>
<th>Library / university pays memberships in associations for cheaper publishing in OA</th>
<th>It provides support for OA publishing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Amsterdam</strong></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Barcelona</strong></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Cambridge</strong></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Edinburgh – Research Department</strong></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Freiburg</strong></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES (national fund – DFG)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Geneva</strong></td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Heidelberg</strong></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES (national fund – DFG)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Helsinki</strong></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Leiden</strong></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# LERU – The League of European Research Universities (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC LIBRARY (provides website advice / information)</th>
<th>„OA team“</th>
<th>Provide assistance in the publication in open access</th>
<th>Provides assistance in managing on research data</th>
<th>Concerns for the institutional repository</th>
<th>Library / university has a fund to finance publishing in OA</th>
<th>Library / university pays memberships in associations for cheaper publishing in OA</th>
<th>It provides support for OA publishing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KU Leuven</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial College London</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University College London</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund University</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Milan</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität München</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Oxford</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Pierre et Marie Curie</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris-Sud University</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Strasbourg</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
<td>No data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utrecht University</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES 60.000 EUR</td>
<td>No data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Zurich</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Maribor Library</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Main topics of libraries relating to open access

- Advocacy of OA;
- Participation in the creation of universities’ open access policies;
- Helping with publishing in OA, management of funds for financing OA publishing;
- Helping with research data management;
- Copyrights and OA;
- Management of university repository and assistance in depositing sources;
- Promotion of OA resources and management of collections (cataloguing);
- Open access publishing assistance;
- Educating academic community and project managers;
Social Science Data Archives offer access to data that are interesting for social science analysis, with emphasis on problems related to Slovenian society. Priority is given to theoretically significant and methodologically well designed studies, especially data gathered over a period of time and international comparative data that include Slovenia.

Target users are national and international researchers, teachers and students who are data and statistical literate. The latter includes the ability to search for specific purpose data, to estimate usefulness of data regarding information in survey description, methodology of data collection and detailed content of individual variables, and the ability to perform independent analysis, to interpret results and draw conclusions.

General purposes of use are for scientific reports and student seminars. Data are often used as background materials for teaching and practical exercises with students. In some cases even specially adapted modules for teaching are available. We also offer data related materials, which are useful for designing new studies (e.g., the original questionnaires and measurement instruments), or can assist in conceptual problem formulation for the secondary data analysis (e.g., links to original publications, based in corresponding data source are available).

Users can search and browse through the contents of study descriptions and variables. We offer a tool (Neestar) for on-line performance of the data analysis, including creation of tables, graphs and other analytical results to be included in final report. By using Neestar, advanced users will be able to download data to their computers, allowing further processing by means of their favourite statistical package. We also provide user instructions and a guide to further training resources on topics related to secondary analytical approaches. Diploma papers, masters and doctoral dissertations that use ADP’s studies as sources compete for the annual Kilinar Fund award.

For Data and related materials not found here, please see web pages of our local or foreign partner institutions, the most important of which are the European CESSDA and USA ICPSR partners.

For data providers we offer instructions and forms for preparing and transmitting data to the archive. We accept data that meet the basic criteria of scientific quality and that contain topics of interest for further analysis. Archived data are regarded as equivalent to scientific publications of ARRS criteria (Rules about indicators and criteria of scientific and professional efficiency, Annex 2, paragraph 2, H.).

Published: Seminar for researchers: Preparing research data for open access, Guide for Data Producers

Leaflet ADP

Open data project report

Course for doctoral students: Research data management and open data

Useful links

ADP also preserves study... International Social Survey Programme (ISSP), Role of Government II, GESIS

ADP is founded by Ministry of Higher Education, Science and Technology in scope of infrastructure program “The Research Infrastructure Centres Network of University of Ljubljana.” Social Science Data Archives is a member of CESSDA, the organisation for social science data archives across Europe. CESSDA
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ADP - Social Science Data Archive

Social Science Data Archives offer access to data that are interesting for social science analysis, with emphasis on problems related to Slovenian society. Priority is given to theoretically significant and methodologically well designed studies, especially data gathered over a period of time and international comparative data that include Slovenia.

Target users are national and international researchers, teachers and students who are data and statistical literate. The latter includes the ability to search for specific purpose data, to estimate usefulness of data regarding information in survey description, methodology of data collection and detailed content of individual variables, and the ability to perform independent analysis, to interpret results and draw conclusions.

General purposes of use are for scientific reports and student seminars. Data are often used as background materials for teaching and practical exercises with students. In some cases even specially adapted modules for teaching are available. We also offer data related materials, which are useful for designing new studies (e.g., the original questionnaires and measurement instruments), or can assist in conceptual problem formulation for the secondary data analysis (e.g., links to original publications, based in corresponding data source are available).

Users can search and browse through the contents of study descriptions and variables. We offer a tool (Nestar) for on-line performance of the data analysis, including creation of tables, graphs and other analytical results to be included in final report. By using Nestar, advanced users will be able to download data to their computers, allowing further processing by means of their favourite statistical package. We also provide user instructions and a guide to further training resources on topics related to secondary analytical approaches. Diploma papers, masters and doctoral dissertations that use ADP’s studies as sources constitute the annual Data Fundament.

For data and related materials not found here, please see web pages of our local or foreign partner institutions, the most important of which are the European CESSDA and USA ICPSR partners.

For data providers we offer instructions and forms for preparing and transmitting data to the archive. We accept data that meet the basic criteria of scientific quality and that concern topics of interest for further analysis. Archived data are regarded as equivalent to scientific publications of ARBS criteria (Rules about indicators and criteria of scientific and professional efficiency, Annex 2, paragraph 29).

ADP is a member of CESSDA, the organisation for social science data archives across Europe.
E-journals, which are co-financed by The Slovenian Book Agency, and final reports of projects co-financed by The Slovenian Research Agency has to be deposit in dLib.si!
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Openaccess Slovenia
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Open Access in Slovenia

Information on Open Access in Slovenian language is available through the national portal openaccess.si. More than 35 Slovenian scientific journals are indexed in DOAJ (out of app. 120). The country does not have a national portal for Open Access Journals. The electronic versions of all publicly co-financed Slovenian subscription journals (app. 65 titles) and final reports of research projects financed by the Slovenian Research Agency, must be deposited into the Digital Library of Slovenia. There are five active OA-PMH interoperable repositories (no national portal): Digital Library of Slovenia, Digital Library of the University of Maribor, arXiv.org, Preprints and Digital Repository U. FGG. Some of the research institutions publish Open Access monographs (e.g., Digital Library of the Educational Research Institute). The country does not have a national portal for Open Access monographs. Social Science Data Archives, a member of CESSDA, established by the Faculty of Social Sciences of the University of Ljubljana, is collecting raw research data from social sciences research. Slovenia takes part in OpenAIRE and OpenAIREplus projects. National Open Access initiatives are being supported by EIFL-OA program. None of the Slovenian institutions has signed any of the Open Access declarations. Slovenian research funders and institutions have not yet formed the Open Access policies.

Establishing of a Slovenian open access infrastructure: a technical point of view, September 2014

Vgorostljevanje repozitorijev slovenskih univerz na nacionalnega portala odkop znanosti [Establishment of the Slovenian universities' repositories and of the national open science portal], December 2014

Enabling Environment

The Research and Development Act specifies that research results must be publicly available.

The Resolution on the National Research and Development Programme 2011-2020 anticipates Open Access to raw research data from publicly financed research and preparation of an action plan till 2014 as a basis for a national open research data policy.

The Research Infrastructure Development Plan 2011-2020 envisages the international cooperation of Slovenia in ESSI, DARIS and CESSDA projects. National repositories for scientific publications and for raw research data are planned, connected with the national ORIS (ISCRIS). Deposit of research publications and raw data will be mandatory. Building of an open social sciences and humanities research infrastructure is also anticipated.

Partnership with OpenAIRE has led to the establishment of a National Open Access Desk at the University of Ljubljana.

National and University Library acts as the national metadata aggregator for DRIVER.

Partnership with OpenAIRE has led to the establishment of a National Open Access Desk at the University of Ljubljana.

National and University Library acts as the national metadata aggregator for DRIVER.

Consortium of Slovenian Electronic Collections (COSEC) representing 115 academic, public, NGO and special libraries is a member of EIFL and has an Open Access coordinator.

Contacts
openaccess.si portal, Jolef Stefan Institute, Dr Lukka Sustaric, lukka.sustaric@di.si
OpenAIRE National Open Access Desk, University of Ljubljana, Dr Mojca Kitar, mojca.kitar@uni-lj.si
Open Data Project, University of Ljubljana, Faculty of Social Sciences, Dr Janez Štebe, janez.stebe@ffv.uni-lj.si
Portal of Slovenian scientific and literary journals (action plan), The Peace Institute, Dr Marija Breznik-Močnik, maja.brznek@quart.amas.si
DRIVER, COAR, EIFL-OA coordinator, National and University Library, Dr Alenka Kavčič-Cogli, alenka.kavcic@mu.unksi.uni-lj.si

Publications on Open Access in Slovenia or on Open Access by Slovenian authors

Research environment

In Slovenia there are three public universities: the University of Ljubljana, the University of Maribor and the University of Primorska. The largest among the private higher education institutions is the University of Nova Gorica. The four universities form the Rectors' Conference of the Republic of Slovenia. The largest research institutes in Slovenia are the Jozef Stefan Institute, Scientific Research Centre of the Slovenian Academy of Sciences and Arts, National Institute of Chemistry, Institute of Oncology, National Institute of Biology and Agricultural Institute of Slovenia. The umbrella interest association of research institutes is KOIS (Coordination of Independent Research Institutions of Slovenia). More information on the national research environment is available at Bramatch Slovenia.

Major research funders

Major funders of research are Slovenian Research Agency and Slovenian Technology Agency, which finance the activities supporting the research policies of the Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and Sport.

Open Access in Slovenia
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Open Science Slovenia

Nacionalni portal odprte znanosti
DOSTOP DO ZNANJA SLOVENSKIH RAZIKOVALNIH ORGANIZACIJ

ODPRTI DOSTOP DO VSEBIN
Digitalna knjižnica Univerze v Mariboru
Repozitorij Univerze v Ljubljani
Repozitorij Univerze na Primorskem
Repozitorij Univerze v Novi Gorici
Arhiv družbenosteh podatkov
VideLectures.NET
Digitalna knjižnica Slovenije
Slovenska akademija NUK
Digitalna knjižnica Ministrstva za izobražbo
Repozitorij SciVie

DOSTOP DO PLAČLJIVIH VSEBIN
Digitalna knjižnica Univerze v Ljubljani
Metastudia IUH
Mluška NUK

O ODPRTEM DOSTOPU
openaccess.si
OPENJURE
SHLJ SLOVENIJE

RAZIKOVALNA DEJAVNOST V SLOVENIJI
MIZ
ARRS
SICRS

VRSTE DEL
KLJUČNE BESIDZE

154.336 dokumentov v celotnem besedilu

Zadnja shranjena dela:

- Digitalna knjižnica Univerze v Mariboru:
  UPORABA ČEBELJIH PRIDELKOV PRI ZDRAVLJENJU: MNEJNJA IN IZKUŠNJE ČEBELARJEV
  USPOSOBLJENOST TRIAJIRANJA MED ZDRAVSTVENIMI DELAVCI
  OBRAVNAVA OTORKA Z DOWNOVIM SYNDROMOM
  POMEN SKRBI ZA KAKOVOSTNO OBRAVNavo V DOMOVIH ZA STAREJŠI
  POŠKODE PRI LOVU IN USPOSOBLJENOST LOVEC PRI NUDENJU PRV POMOČI
  DOLČITVE KRHIH PODROČIJ NA FRONTI RAZPOKE V TVP ZVRSEGO SPOJA

- Repozitorij Univerze v Ljubljani:
  PREGLEDA ODPRTOKODNIH ORODIJ ZA TESTIRANJE SPLETNIH APLIKACIJ V PYTHON-U
  IZBOLJŠAN ROBUSTEN MODEL Z REGULI ZA VISUALNO SLEDJENJE OBJEKT
  NAPovedovanje VREMENSKIH POJAVOV Z DISKRETNO MORISOVO TEORIJO
  ZVNEZA POSTAVITEV SPLETNIH APLIKACIJ
  NAPovedovanje OPTIMALNEGA POVEZANEGA SPLETNega ČLANKA Z MAB
  PRISTOPOM
  OD AnaloJO UPRAVLJANJE PROFILNIH SISTEMOV PREKO SPLETNega VMEŠNIKA

- Repozitorij Univerze na Primorskem:
  BÉZIEROVE IN GORDON-COONS KRPE
  IZBOR GNEDZXENEGO HABITATA KMEČKE LASTOVKE HIRUNDO RUSTICA V SUBURBANEM OKOLJU
  POSPLOŠENE KVATERNIKSKE GRUPE
  DISOCIATIVNA MOTNJA IDENTITETE IN TRAUMATSKI STRES

national open science portal
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"NATIONAL STRATEGY OF OPEN ACCESS TO SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS AND RESEARCH DATA IN SLOVENIA 2015–2020"

Members of working group:

- dr. Luka Šušteršič, Institut „Jožef Stefan“ (IJS)
- Marko Bonač, The Academic and Research Network of Slovenia (ARNES)
- dr. József Győrkös, Slovenian Research Agency (ARRS)
- mag. Dunja Legat, Slovenian Rectors’ Conference (RKRS)
- Davor Šoštarič, Institute of Information Science (IZUM)
- dr. Mojca Kotar, University of Ljubljana
- dr. Janez Štebe, Social Science Data Arhives (ADP)
- Tomaž Boh, Ministry of Education, Science and Sport
- Petra Tramte, Ministry of Education, Science and Sport
“NATIONAL STRATEGY
OF OPEN ACCESS TO SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS AND RESEARCH DATA IN SLOVENIA 2015–2020
”

Goals:

- 80 percent of scientific publications from nationally funded research, published in 2017, will be openly accessible in 2018,
- all scientific publications from nationally funded research (100 percent), published in 2020, will be openly accessible in 2021,
- the realization of the pilot programme open access to research data in the period 2017-2020,
- analysis of the pilot programme results,
- the formation of open research data policy and provision of conditions for its realization in the next period (after the year 2020), based on the experiences of open research data pilot in horizon 2020 and the pilot programme open access to research data.
University of Maribor Facts

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY MARIBOR

The predecessor of the present-day Library, the Historical Society for the Slovene Part of Styria, was founded in 1903. In 1925, it became an academic library, and in 1975, it became a co-founder of the University of Maribor and was thus renamed the University Library Maribor.

The University Library and libraries located at faculties are connected into the Library Information System. The Library's holdings include 955,000 units of material. Reading rooms have a seating capacity of 350 seats.

WEB www.ukm.uni-mb.si
Open Access at the University of Maribor

UNIVERSITY OPEN ACCESS STAKEHOLDERS

University of Maribor Library - UKM

Researchers at UM

University library and faculty libraries

Help Point for Open Access at UKM

Vice-rector for Science and Research

Vice-rector for Quality Development

Quality Assessment Commission at UM

Department for Research and Art university administration

Committee for Scientific Research at UM

NATIONAL POLICY MAKERS

Slovenian Research Agency

Ministry of Education, Science and Sport

POLICY MAKERS AT UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY OPEN ACCESS STAKEHOLDERS
Open Access at the University of Maribor

Main Events

2013
21st October

• 1st international meeting within the Open Access international week together with the Central Technological Library at the University of Ljubljana (CTK), with speaker dr. Peter Suber, „guru of open access“

2014
3rd March

• The Berlin Declaration on Open Access to Knowledge in the Science and Humanities was signed

6th November

• 2nd international meeting with CTK, with speakers Wolfram Horstmann, Mojca Kotar, and Sonja Bezjak from Social Science Data Archives. We have already drawn attention to data management

2015
20th May

• Seminar „Practical Aspects of Open Access Publishing“ for researchers and librarians, organised together with University of Ljubljana, CTK, and Ministry of Education
Help Point for Open Access at the University of Maribor Library (website)
Help point for Open Access

- **Members:**
  - Dunja Legat, Bernarda Korez and Renata Močnik from University of Maribor Library,
  - Mojca Markovič from Library of Technical Faculties,
  - Ines Gusel from Faculty of Economics and Business Library

- **Tasks:**
  - trainings for librarians and researchers;
  - organization of training courses;
  - information advice and support in publishing;
  - participation in policy-making at different levels;
  - Etc.
Frequently Asked Questions

- What is OA?
- Why should researchers support OA?
- Why and when should an author choose the OA way for publishing?
- Are there different kinds of OA?
- What does an OA national strategy demand?
- What kinds of university institutional policies exist?
- What are financiers’ requests about OA? Are there also other requests?
- Does library/university pay memberships in associations for cheaper OA publishing?
- Does library/university have a fund for co-financing OA publishing?
- When do I need a library to help me in the process of OA publishing?
FAQ – Publishing of Articles in OA

- Where can I find a suitable OA journal?
- Are OA journals of a high-quality, do they have a peer review process?
- Do OA journals have the impact factor?
- Certain publisher don’t allow me to publish in OA. What can I do?
- How to pay „APC“?
- How to cite sources from repositories?
- Will publisher publish my article although I deposited it into repository?
FAQ – Depositing my Research Work

- Where can I deposit my publications?
- My institution doesn’t have a repository yet. Where can I deposit my research work?
- Do I have to deposit my works?
- What should I do to satisfy the requirements of co-financers of my research?
- Which version of an article should I deposit?
- What are preprint, postprint and publisher’s version of an article?
- If I already published in an OA journal, do I have to deposit my article in a repository?
- Can someone else deposit my articles, or do I have to do this on my own?
- When do I have to deposit my work in the repository at the very latest?
FAQ – Copyright

- Who owns the material copyright, when a researcher is employed at a university?
- Can I negotiate copyright with a publisher?
- What are my rights if I give my material copyright to publisher?
- Do I loose my material copyright when I published in OA?
- Do I need a permission for using research data of others?
- Can I cite without a permission?
- Can I use audio and video records without permission?
- What are Creative Commons?
- Images for Creative Commons?
Open Access at the University of Maribor - Education

We provide:

- Regular Courses or

Courses on Demand.
Open Access at the University of Maribor - Education

Regular Courses:

- Open access of scientific publications and research data (basics)

- Maximize the impact of your research (how open access can help with visibility)

- The principles of scientific communication and metrics (how open access affects evaluation)

- How to write a scientific article (how to find trusted publishers, copyright...)
OA Education at UKM

RAZISKOVALNI VODIČI

IZORAŽEVANJE IZ KNIŽNIČNIH VSEBIH 2014/2015

UKM • Raziskovalni vodiči • Izoraževanje iz knjižničnih vsebih 2014/2015

Datum: 15. julij 2015

M10 - Kako najpomembnejše znanje

Naslov modula: dr. Zdravko Peterman, Tino Štrot

Datum in ura izvedbe: 24

Maksimalno število udeležencev: 24

Vsebina:
- vrste znanstvenoraziskovalnih del in njihove značilnosti
- izdaje, procesi
- znanstvena oprema zasebnosti
- standardi izdaje, vključno z vodstvenimi, vodstvene pravne in licenčne
- vključno pregleda in objega vodenja
- izpita prehoda za odstranjanje zasebnih dokumentov (Studetski dr.)

Clj:
- začetek udeležbe v vodičih znanstvenoraziskovalnih del in njihovih značilnostih in tehnologije dokumentari v sistemu OIBIS
- znanstveni znanstvenoraziskovalni procesi in pravila za izmenjavo vodstvenih del

M14 - Nekatera znanstvena komunikacija in vodstvene tehnologije

Naslov modula: Danja Legali, Bernarda Korez

Datum in ura izvedbe: 24

Maksimalno število udeležencev: 24

Vsebina:
- znanstvena komunikacija nekaj in danes
- bibliografija
- predstavitev bibliografije v sistemu OIBIS
- predstavitev OIBIS-a
- raziskave v znanstvenoraziskovalnih delah

Vodstvene tehnologije:
- vodstveni proces
- vodstvene tehnologije v sistemu OIBIS
- vodstveni procesi
- vodstvene tehnologije v sistemu OIBIS

M15 - Odkrije dodatne znanstvene in raziskovalne izvornike

Naslov modula: Danja Legali, Bernarda Korez

Datum in ura izvedbe: 24

Maksimalno število udeležencev: 24

Vsebina:
- raziskovalni izvori univerzitetov, projektov in posameznih izvornikov
- vodstveni proces
- vodstvene tehnologije
- raziskovalni izvori univerzitetov, projektov in posameznih izvornikov

Vodstvene tehnologije:
- vodstveni proces
- vodstvene tehnologije
- raziskovalni izvori univerzitetov, projektov in posameznih izvornikov
Open access at the University of Maribor - Education

Courses on demand

for special events (eg. Horizon2020 training)

for special scientific groups (customized professional areas)

for individual faculties (employees, researchers, administration, project managers etc.)

For example:

»OA to scientific and research data“

Učinkovito vodenje mednarodnih raziskovalnih projektov s poudarkom na Obzorju 2020 – SK LOP 2: Predstavitev programa Marie Skłodowska Curie, problematika odprtega dostopa (t. i. »open access«) v Obzorju 2020
DKUM – the University of Maribor Digital Library and institutional repository
Oddaja dela za zaposlene

Digitalna knjižnica UM je institucionalni repozitorij znanstvenoraziskovalnih, umetniških, strokovnih in drugih visokošolskih del Univerze v Mariboru. Namenjena je upravljanju, ohranitvi in dostopnosti del/dokumentov visokošolskih učiteljev, visokošolskih sodelavcev, raziskovalcev in drugih, ki so zaposleni na UM ter študentom prvenstveno v odprtem dostopu.

Objava del v DKUM krepi dostopnost del strokovni javnosti in izmenjavo znanstvenih informacij, povečuje vplivnost raziskovalnih rezultatov znanstvenikov in ugled univerze. DKUM je tudi okolje, ki omogoča izpolnjevanje zahtev Evropske skupnosti glede obveznega shranjevanja objav in raziskovalnih podatkov iz javno financiranih raziskav v odprtih dostopnih repozitorijih.

Če želite vnesti svoje delo, kliknite "Novo e-gradivo" ali pa ga, če je že objavljeno v COBISS-u, uvozite s klikom na "Uvoz iz COBISS-a".

Pred vnašanjem ali uvažanjem vsakega gradiva si skrbno preberite "SOGLASJE K OBJAVI IN IZJAVA O AVTORSTVU". Z vsakim vnašanjem ali uvažanjem gradiva se smatra, da ste izjavo prebrali in se z njo strinjate.

Uvoz iz COBISS-a  Novo e-gradivo

NAZIV
Strategija razvoja Univerze v Mariboru 2013-2020
Urejanje ni možno.

<< Uporabniške strani

consent and declaration of authorship
DKUM – How to Deposit?

Define type of source
Koraki oddaje gradiva

Podatki o gradivu še niso bili shranjeni. Shranite jih lahko v prvem koraku oddaje.

Spodaj so navedeni koraki oddaje gradiva. Korake lahko izpolnjujete postopoma, torej lahko podatke izpolnite deloma in jih ob naslednji prijavi dopolnite ali popravite. Že preneseno datoteko lahko kasneje zamenjate.

1. **Vpis bibliografskih in ostalih podatkov**
   Vnesite oz. uredite osnovne podatke o gradivu.

2. **Prenos datotek**
   Prenesite datoteke gradiva na strežnik digitalne knjižnice.

3. **Potrditev oddaje**
   Zaključni korak - potrdite uspešno izvedbo predhodnih korakov, izberete ustrezno organizacijo, nato pa sistem obvesti knjižnico izbrane organizacije o oddaji novega gradiva.

<< Seznam gradiv
DKUM – how to Deposit?
DKUM – OpenAire Compatibility

Digitalna knjižnica UM-deponiranje del

Project data
Mesage to user

3. Potrditev oddaje

Leaving the safe harbour

Oddaja je zaključena, gradivo pa posredovano v pregled knjižnici izbrane organizacije (Univerzitetna knjižnica Maribor)

Mesage to librarian-administrator DKUM

DKUM: Dodano je bilo novo gradivo

* Naslov: "Leaving the safe harbour"
* Avtorji: Legat Damu, Peter Miko
* DKUM ID: 48076
* Datum vstavitve: 2015-03-19 11:17:35
* Admin. povezava: https://dkum.um.si/admin/GradivoOsnovno.php?id=48076
## Revision of Metadata

**Administrator's confirmation**

### Revision of Metadata

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Osnovno</th>
<th>Dodatno</th>
<th>Projekt</th>
<th>Osebe</th>
<th>Datateke</th>
<th>Identifikatorji</th>
<th>Zbirka</th>
<th>Hierarhija</th>
<th>Nadgradiva</th>
<th>Uvoz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID: 46876</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Povezava gradiva:** [Zapisgradiva.php?id=46876](https://dkum.si/ZapisGradiva.php?id=46876)

**Predstavni datoteki:** [DKUM dokument.png?d=21846](https://dkum.si/Dokument.png?d=21846)

**Naslov:** Leaving the safe harbour

**Podnaslov:** Repositioning the University of Maribor Library in the LMS

The University of Maribor’s strategy up to 2020 is also to incorporate Moodle. With the incorporation of different tools into Moodle, the Library intends to support the University’s strategy as well as to improve library services through the usage of these tools. The Library also wishes to achieve more effective, time-saving and easy access to the electronic library’s e-learning space Moodle. The whole idea is to integrate these functionalities into the University LMS system, with the goal of improving the relationship between students, teachers and educators. To ensure these functionalities are accessible in the whole system, we have incorporated them in the Moodle environment, and the Library also aims to achieve more effective, time-saving and easy access to these services. The goal is to integrate these functionalities into the University LMS system, with the goal of improving the relationship between students, teachers and educators. To ensure these functionalities are accessible in the whole system, we have incorporated them in the Moodle environment, and the Library also aims to achieve more effective, time-saving and easy access to these services. The goal is to integrate these functionalities into the University LMS system, with the goal of improving the relationship between students, teachers and educators.
## Communication within researcher and librarian-administrator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User/researcher</th>
<th>Librarian-administrator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Import or create the metadata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attaching files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation of the award of works</td>
<td>Librarian receives a notification - &quot;DKUM: adding a new material&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The researcher received a notification:</td>
<td>The editing of metadata; editing import</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Your job XX that you have uploaded 01. 01. 2015 in DKUM is publicly available at the link <a href="http://www.xxx.dk.um.si">www.xxx.dk.um.si</a></td>
<td>Confirmation of the correctness of importation – public visible immediately, or under the terms of the embargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Your job XX that you have uploaded 01.01.2015 in DKUM, in accordance with the agreement will be seen on 2. 2. 2017. (in case of embargo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information for fun:

Creative common cartoon video
Creative Commons Spectrum of Rights Video
Creative Commons Kiwi
Thank you!